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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Tammy Capri
(illustrator). Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. When you set
your mind to do something , it s easy to quit, but it takes streng th to follow throug h. No matter
what obstacles you may face; setbacks, incarceration, or even losing your love. Trayshaun Hell
Rell Simpson was a local street hustler with a determination to g et his doug h by any means
necessary. A hard work ethic instilled from being raised by his g randfather, he continued to
make moves and ran throug h anything that could possibly g et in his way from living his dream
as a music artist. Earning a dual major in Psycholog y Computer Science, his fiancee, Elisa
Holder g rew up on the other side of the tracks, but always had a heart for street g uys from the
time she could actually remember. Preg nant and due any day now, Elisa turned from a sweet
Cum Laude g raduate to a professional criminal overnig ht to g uarantee her families future
stayed intact. They say karma is a bad chick with red stilettos. Trayshaun must now feel the
same pain that he caused so many before him; when he receives...
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R e vie ws
This is an incredible ebook which i actually have ever g o throug h. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a really worth reading . I am
just quickly can g et a delig ht of reading a published book.
-- Ms . C o lle e n Z ie ma nn V
Merely no words to clarify. I could comprehended almost everything using this published e publication. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- Lo ri Te rry
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